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The Prevention and Attenuation of Measles
BY V. D. ALaISON, M.D., D.P.H..,
Late Pathologist, Southern Group Laboratory, London County Council
THE employment of convalescent measles serum for the prevention or attenuation
of the disease has passed through the stage of experiment to that of established
method, and it is now a recognized procedure in measles conitrol. It is fitting, there-
fore, to review the present position in this country with regard to the collection,
dosage, and administration of convalescent measles serum and adult measles
serum, and to indicate the trend of experimental work for the immediate future.
Nicolle and Conseil (1918)1 were the first to show that the serum of children
convalescent from measles as a rule conferred complete protection on exposed
susceptibles, with provisos as to the age of patient, dosage of serum, and period of
incubation. Subsequent work in America and on the Continent confirmed these
findings, and successful protection was obtained in over ninety-seven per cent. of
upwards of 3,500 published cases. The most important work carried out in this
country was that of Gunn (1928),2 in the Infectious Fever Service of the London
County Council, who investigated the prophylactic value in measles of three well-
known immune measles sera (Tunnicliff, Degkwitz, and Ferry and Fisher's) derived
from animals, and at the same time used convalescent measles serum for the purpose
of comparison. The results indicated that convalescent serum was the only prophy-
lactic agenit wlhiclh gave uniformly satisfactory results, showing apparent protection
in sixty-six (95.7 per cent.) out of sixty-nine cases; it was, moreover, the only
serum to show complete freedom from the unpleasant effects which may follow
the injection of a foreign protein.
In the London epidemic of 1929-30, the use of convalescent measles serum in
the fever hospitals of the London County Council was considerably extended, and
the experience obtained enabled the conditions governing the collection, prepara-
tion, and use of the serum to be more accurately determined. The chief points
regarding the collection of blood are-(a) The donor should be healthy and able to
stand the loss of blood, (b) the attack of measles should be of moderate to marked
severity, and recovery should take place without complications, (c) patients who
may possibly be incubating any other infectious disease should be avoided, (d) blood
should be withdrawn'on the tenth to the fourteenth day after defervescence, when
the antibody contenit is regarded to be at its highest. Amounts up to 20 c.c. of
blood may be taken from a child of five years, 100 c.c. from a child of ten years,
250-300 c.c. from an adlult. For the collection of amounts of blood up to 40 c.c., an
all-g1ass syringe lined with liquid paraffin is recommended, and the contents are
expelled into agar-lined test-tubes of 15 c.c. or 60 c.c. capacity; when larger
amounts are taken, an intravenous needle with about six inches of rubber tubing
attached, both paraffin-lined, may be used, and the blood is collected in an agar-
lined screw-cap bottle of 300 c.c. capacity. The containers are agar-lined to
promote separation and contraction of the clot, with a consequent larger yield of
serum. The all-glass syringes, intravenous needle, and rubber tubing may be
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paraffin should be contained in a seamless vessel (not soldered), such as the cap of
a vacuum flask or a "Record" syringe box. In the absence of a thermometer, the
temperature of the paraffin may be gauged by dropping in a white bread crumb;
when the crumb turns a golden-yellow colour the temperature of the oil is suffi-
ciently high. Following withdrawal of the blood, the tubes or bottles are imme-
diately incubated at 370C. for one hour, and then left at room-temperature for
twenty-four hours. For the preparation of the serum, the blood is then sent to the
laboratory, taking care to avoid shaking. To avoid a milky serum, blood should not
be withdrawn within two hours after a meal. If these precautions are followed, the
yield of serum is usually greater than fifty per cent., and the serum is clear and
free from haemolysis. At the laboratory the serum is drawn off, and a sample set
aside for the Wassermann reaction. Three or more samples are pooled, filtered
through Seitz filters, and 0.5 per cent. of phenol is added. A sterility test is carried
out, and the serum is then distributed in sterile ampoules of 5 c.c., 10 c.c., and
20 c.c. capacity, and these are stored at 4'C. until required for use.
WVhere complete protection is desired, a minimum dose of 5 c.c. serum is given to
all cases, and for patients over three years of age the dosage is calculated by
multiplying the age in years by two. The serum is given intramuscularly into the
vastus externus, and contacts should be injected immediately after exposure to the
disease, and in any case not later than the fifth day following contact. The
protection usually lasts for three to four weeks. If attenuation is aimed at, the
same dose is given between the fifth and ninth day following exposure, or if
economy of serum is desired, half the dose may be given within the first five days.
If these conditions are observed, and the antibody content of the serum is satis-
factory, the result aimed at is obtained in one hundred per cent. of cases.
As the supply of convalescent measles serum was by no means commensurate with
the demand, a further investigation was undertaken in 1931-2 in order to assess
the value of adult serum in the prevention and attenuation of measles. For this
purpose blood was obtained from volunteers among the medical officers and nursing
staff of the L.C.C. hospitals, and also through Professor Okell from a number of
students in the University of London. Care was taken that only donors who had
had a previous attack of measles should be chosen, that they should be healthy and
free from infectious disease, and the Wassermann reaction was carried out on all
sera before pooling. Usually the serum from twenty to twenty-five donors'was
pooled to form a batch, in order to obtain as far as possible a uniform potency.
Nearly twenty-six litres of serum were collected, and made available! to the
Council's infectious and general hospitals and residential schools. In all, nearly
1,500 children received injections of serum either to confer complete protection or
to produce an attenuated attack. Complete protection was advised for all weak
or debilitated patients, those suffering from any serious intercurrent disease, and
all children under three years of age. rhe recommended dosage was exactly double
that of convalescent serum, viz., a minimum dose of 10 c.c. of serum for all cases,
and for patients over three years of age the dose is calculated by multiplying the
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should be sought for in contacts over three years of age, if the general health of
the patient was satisfactory. The exposure injection intervals for prevention or
attenuation were the same as those recommended for convalescent measles serum,
viz., for complete protection, the estimated dose given within the first five days
following exposure, and for attenuation the full calculated dose given between the
sixth and ninth day of exposure, or half the calculated dose given within the first
five days following exposure to infection.
A full account of the methods adopted, and an analysis of the results obtained,
appears in the report of the Medical Officer of Health for London on the measles
epidemic of 1931-2. The conclusions arrived at indicate that adult measles serum
is a valuable weapon for the control of measles, only slightly inferior to con-
valescent serum. Adult serum confers substantial protection on children under five
years of age, but is somewhat less potent than convalescent serum; both sera
appear to be equally valuable when given to children between five and ten years of
age, and to possess an equally poor protection value when given to contacts over
ten years of age. A further important conclusion is that children under three years
of age should be injected within the first three days following exposure if complete
protection is desired.
Variations were observed in the protection and attenuation rates obtained with
different batches of serum. The lower potency of some batches may have been due
to the presence of serum from donors who either never had measles, or exhibited
a long interval between the attack of measles and the withdrawal of blood. It will
be a problem for future investigation, as to the relative value of sera from donors
with attack bleeding intervals of 0-5, 5-10, and 10+ years. It will also be of value
to determine how long serum may be kept at 4°C. without losing its potency; at
present it is accepted that there is no decrease of protective power for at least
twelve months. Determination of the time limit for the preservation of serum
potency is of especial importance from the point of view of laying up a large reserve
stock of serum during inter-epidemic periods, so that supplies may not fail when
the demand is greatest.- It would be of interest in this connection to investigate the
value of serum in the dried state, in view of the success which has attended the
drying of guinea-pig serum for complement, and the drying of agglutinating sera
to maintain the potency of the immune bodies. Dried guinea-pig serum prepared
at the Southern Group Laboratory, L.C.C., has now been used for nearly a year
as a source of complement for the Wassermann reaction. Further points on which
e'ucidation is desirable are the effect on serum potency of concentration, as is done
with diphtheria and other antitoxins, and the possibility of raising the protective
power of the serum by re-activation of the donor's blood before withdrawal.
In conclusion, it remains to mention a further method for the prevention or
attenuation of measles of especial value to practitioners in outlying districts, where
serum may not be readily available. It has been shown that the intramuscular
injection into contacts of whole blood from donors who have previouslv had measles
produces the desired result as successfully as by the use of adult serum. The blood
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Mmay be taken from either parent who has had a previous attack of measles, or from
a suitable donor, care being taken to exclude syphilis or other infectious disease.
A minimum dose of 20 c.c. of blood is given, and the dosage accor(ling to age is
twice the amounts as recommenided for adult serum.
I have to thank Dr. W;V. Gunn, Deputy Medical Superinitendenit, North-Eastern
Fever Hospital, L.C.C., for access to his notes regarding the filndings on the use of
adult serums.
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Neuroses in Children
By H. HILTON STEWAPT, M.D., M.R.C.P.LOND.,
from the Ulster Hospital for Children, Belfast
\WHILE nieurotic disorders are of very frequient occurrence in adlults, it is generally
thought that thev are rarer in the child, but if an outlook is kept for tlhem, it will
be found that they turln up with surprising frequency in the medical, surgical, and
ophthalmic departments in such varied forms as eneuresis, paralvsis, limps, habit
spasms, blinking, etc.
I have no doubt that the so-called rarity of the condition is clue to a nulmiber of
causes, the chief being that one hesitates to make the (liagniosis owing to the
deep-rooted belief that "children do not have neuroses."
The advance of psychology has, however, made two poinlts abundantly clear in
the etiology of this condition. The first is, that neuroses may occur at anN' time in
a person's life, and that, secondly, the seeds of the condition are sown from the
age of twNo vears aind onwards usually by careless or misguided parents.
Various attempts have been made to try to find some physical force to accounit for-
the nervous child. An investigation into the carbohydrate and fat metabolisml
only showed onie definite case of starvation in a series of 169 cases; while another
authority2 states that sixty-nine per cent. of his cases showed normal body-
weight and good tissue tone. He concludes by saying, "Apparently goo(d nutrition
is no safeguardl against neurosis."
Observers, however, are in agreement that the most important factor in the
etiology of these states is the inheritance of a neuropathic tendency. In reviewing a
series of cases, I have failed to find an instance where the neurotic tendency in the
parents was absent. As to the origin of the neuropathic diathesis in the adult,
proof of any theory is difficult to find. Devine,3 quoting Damaye, says that tlle
etiology of mental affections is dominated by three great social scourges: syphilis,
tuberculosis, and a'cohol. Not only are the individuals morbidly affected by these
agents, but this author believes that their descendants may inherit a "vitiation of
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